
All Philippine scout scliiers

have been given increase in pay er“

fective October 1. The monthly in~
crease in pay is from P 2 to P7.50,
cased on grade and length of serv-
ice. In addition, specialists wil?
receive P 2 to P 2.50 increase depen~
ient upon their classification. A
further monthly increase of from Pl
to P 2 has been granted for Special
qualification in the use of variou?arms. This last nanei increase wil
he participated in by a majority c-

the scouts inasmuch as they have
proven particularly proficient in
the necessary qualifications.

Reports from the San Lazaro Hos
pital of the director of heal‘h
:now that for the last two months
cases of insanity are in the in—-
crease. An average of one admis—-
sion a day is registered in the ho
pltal.

Incorporation-papers have been
filed with the Bureau of Commerce
and Industry for a new sugar cen-
tral with an authorized capital of
£250,000 which is soon to be built
in Santa Cruz, Ilocos Sur. The
firm to establish the central is t
be known as the Central Azucarera
de Ilocos. This will be the first
sugar central to be established in
the northern provinces in the Phil
ippines.

A coffee central will soon be
established in Lipa, Batangas, if
the present plans of the coffee
planters in that town materialize.

PHILIPPJf\IE NEWS 1N BRIEF
Fruit yroduction in the Philip-

pines has increased considerably

durins the past three years, ac-
cording to Assistant Director Jose
Camus of the Bureau of Agriculture.
Mr. Camus said that the total pro-
duction for 1926 amounted to P 25,
OOC,OOO which was increased to

P 27,500,000 in 1927 and promises
to make a still greater jump for
1928. This increase is attributed
mainly to the great demand fcr Phi—-
lippine fruits in foreign countries
and the recent growth of the preser
Vin; industry in the Islands.

Realizing that the fish indus-
try in and errand Kanila has prac—-
tically gone into the hands of Ja—-
panese fishermen, kindreds of fis—-
hermen in the cit; and the neigh—-
boring provinces of Rizal, Cavite a.

and Bataan have started a movement
to get back the industry into their
own hands. Fishir; in Manila Bay
and as far as thc coast of Batanpas

is in the hands of Japanese, it is
said, and native fishermen are slow
1y being driven out of the trade.

The bar examinations this year
has been conducted well. Cnly one
incident marred the smoothness of
this year's tests, when Agustin Bus
tos, a bar candidate, was debarred
from the examinations £oll6wing an
investigation of an alleged attempt
to buy examinatisn questions on pcl-
itical law.

IT PAYS 'ro LADVERIISZ'IN THE FORUK. .

IT'S READ SI'AL; FILITINOS INVSEATTI

’WE CARRI ALL THE: NEW - 1STANDARD PORTABLE
TYPETRITERS.
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9TYPENRHER.

' ALL PRICES

We can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent on a rebuilt typewriter that
carries the same guarantee as a
new one. Special rental rates to
students. The initial rantal pay
ment applies on the purchase of a
machine.
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